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moderate cost go hand in hand is an ideal combination.
Pleasant surroundings do much to assuage sorrow and 

- well-conducted funeral and peaceful environment is a halm 
to those in grief. This, together with the desire to avoid 
any trace of stinting or obvious economy, when funds are 
limited, is an important reason for choosing a funeral home 
of the finer type. Only the large and well equipped establish
ment can give to the inexpensive service, the comfort, beauty, 
and dignity so earnestly desired on this occasion. Merrill 
Mortuary, with a total seating capacity of 125, is commo
dious end beautifully appointed and their least expensive 
funerals are given the advantage of this setting.

This firm is anxious to give each case the kind of funeral 
best fitted to financial circumstances, and by giving the same 
careful attention to each detail regardless of the amount ex
pended, they make these last rites assume the proportions 
of a beautiful tribute to the deceased.

Their personnel has had years of experience, their rolling 
equipment is modern and they consistently answer all calls 
regardless of the time of day, as they operate a 24-hour 
service on a moment’s notice.

Contrary to general opinion this institution and its asso
ciated ones in five other Montana cities is not operated by 
out-of-state interests but is leased and operated by Pat R. 
Gagner, who was born and has lived all his life in Butte.
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THE HOUSE OF A MILLION PARTS 
Distributors for Kelly-Springfield Tires-

MONTANA AUTO WRECKING CO.
Cor. Platinum and ArizonaDial 3363

BUTTE TENT AND AWNING CO.
BREAD QUALITY IMPROVEDAnything in CANVAS

Royal Bakery, at 107 East Park Street, Makes Eureka 
Bread, Cakes and Other Bakery Products Unsurpassed 

in Quality in Montana. Managed by Joseph Keane.
414 SOUTH ARIZONA STREET 

PHONE 6047

Since our earliest known era, bread has been an important 
part of human food, and in recent years physicians and 
dieticians have endorsed it as a food of extreme health value 
because of the high content of protein and carbohydrates 
which it possesses. Both of these elements are most essen
tial to the health of the human body. Both, however, are 
obtained from wheat and of equal importance is the fact that 
a very material change has been made in the other ingredients

CUSTOM SHOE MEG. CO.
Repairing Our Specialty

Phone 4107
110 WEST BROADWAY 

BUTTE, MONT. WEHBY MARKET
FANCY GROCERIES AND DELICATESSEN

We Cany a Full Line of Fresh Vegetables and Fruits 
Flour and Potatoes

Eat at ... . Our Prices Are Low—Our Goods Are the Best 
Delivery Service

NATIONAL CAFE Telephone 7543309-311 East Park Street

The Cleanest Spot on Utah Avenue
Your Financier Wishes Labor Best of Luck . . . .

—Since 1900—WM. HOWARD, Prop.705 UTAH AVE,

GOODMAN'S
“Your Financier”

CERTAINLY!CREDIT? PEOPLE’S LOAN OFFICE
28 '/2 East Park St. Phone 2-2407

$ 1.00 a Week Will Do

S. & S. JEWELRY CO.
BUTTE’S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS 

12 East Park Street

Announcement . . . .
The Watson Drug Co announces the opening of their new 
establishment at 303 East Park St. The very newest 
stock in drugs and drug sundries will be carried. Pre
scriptions carefully compounded.
Mr. Watson, as always, will endeavor to please his many 
friends and patrons. Your patronage is respectfully 
solicited.

Rialto Building

Very truly,
Our Phone is 6549 WATSON DRUG COWhile in Butte . . . Stay at the

GRAND HOTEL REMINGTON RAND, Inc.
Newly Renovated—Strictly Modern 47 East Broadway—Phone 4676

Everything in Office Equipment124 West Broadway
All Makes of Adding Machines and Typewriters Repaired 

by Expert WorkmanshipH. W. BOULTER, Prop. Butte, Montana


